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As appl1ed to Vietnam, It means that even

the most marginal expression of Interest In
negotiation from Hanoi should be taken seri
ously in a way that. encourages COmmunist
advocates of political settlement to pUsh for
ward toward the comprom1se that stlll otTers
the only prospect for an early exit to the
awful war.

CONCLUSION OF MORNING
BUSINESS

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
further morning business? If not, morn
ing business is closed.

WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS ACT
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi

dent, I move that the Senate proceed to
the consideration c.f Calendar No. 476, S.
119.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
will be stated by title.

The LEGISLATIVE CLERK. A bill <S. 119)
to reserve certain public lands for a Na
tional Wild Rivers System, to provide a
procedure for adding additional public
lands and other lands to the system, and
for other purposes.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the motion of the
Senator from West Virginia.

The motion was agreed to; and the
Senate proceeded to consider the bill.

Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi
dent, I suggest the absence of a quorum.
\ The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk

will call the roll.
The legislative clerk proceeded to call

the roll.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, i ask

unanimous consent that the order for the
quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

UNANIMOUS-CONSENT AGREEMENT

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, after
talking to the distinguished acting mi
nority leader, the Senator from Califor
nia [Mr. KUCHEL], and the distinguished
Senators from Idaho [Mr. CHURCH and
Mr. JORDAN], I ask unanimous consent
that the vote on the pending business
take place at 12 o'clock.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
Senator ask for the waiver of rule XII?

Mr. MANSFIELD. Yes; I do.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without

objection, it is so ordered.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Forthe information

of the Senate, there will be a yea-and
nay vote on the pending business at that
time.

Mr. CHURCH. Mr. 'President, more
than 100,000 miles of full-fledged rivers
and major tributaries in the contiguous
United States pour their' waters down
to the sea. Much of this streamflow has
been harnessed for flood control, naviga
tion, electric power, and reclamation.
Along the bank lands we have erected
our cities, established factories and lo
cated many of our homes-and in many
ways we have mindlessly destroyed the
beauty and purity of these streams. The
affluont society has built well in terms
of economic progress, b11t has .neglliCted
the protection of the very water we drink
as well as the values of flsh and wildlife,
scenic, and outdoor recreation resources.

Although often measureless in commer
cial term:s, these values must be pre
served by a program that will guarantee
America some semblance of her. great
heritage of beautiful rivers.

Fortunately, there are still some of
these wonderful rivers which flow wild
and free, or meander in purity and
splendor, largely unSpOiled by man's
handiwork. From the sheer natural
beauty of such rivers we draw that phys
ical and spiritual refreshment found
only where clean water moves majes
tically in its own nat;.tral environment.

Mr. President, the preservation of cer
tain of these unspoiled, unpolluted, free
flowing rivers is the objective of S. 119,
the bill we are now considering. It would
establish a national wild and scenic
rivers system. Nine rivers or segments of
them would be inclUded in the initial
system, and 27 other rivers or their seg
ments would be studied for possible fu
ture inclusion. Procedure is provided for
the addition of other rivers.

With 38 cosponsors, I introduced S.
119 early this year. It was actually a re
introduction of the bill, S. 1446, which
was the first measure to pass the Senate
at the start of the second session of the
89th Congress. It was familiarly known
as the wild rivers bill. Although it passed
the Senate by a 71-to-l vote, the 89th
Congress adjourned without the House
giving it consideration.

Hearings on the original bill, S. 1446,
were conducted in Idaho, Wyoming, and
here in Washington by the Senate Inte
rior and Insular Affairs Committee in
1965. This year the committee conducted
open public hearings on both S. 119, the
wild rivers bill, and on S. 1092, a scenic
rivers bill submitted by the administra
tion. The committee voted to report S.
119, as amended, because of various ob
jections to the administration bill. The
new S. 119, presented as an amendment
in the nature of a SUbstitute, does, how
ever, incorporate a scenic category of
rivers or river segments, and certain
other prOVisions of the administration
proposal. As. the Senators know, wild
rivers legislation was requested by the
President early in 1965. As far back as
1962, the Outdoor Recreation Resources
Review Commission, a bipartisan com
mission established by the Corigress to
evaluate the outdoor recreation needs of
the Nation, recommended that certain
rivers be preserved in their free-flowing
state and natural setting without man
made alterations.
, In 1963, the Secretaries of Interior and

Agriculture initiated a wild rivers study.
From more than 650 rivers, 67 were se
lected for preliminary field reconnais
sance by special study teams. Based on
this reconnaissance study, segments of
17 rivers and a number of their tribu
tary streams were then selected for more
detailed investigation. This detailed
studY was completed in 1964 and served
as a basis for the recommendations con
tained in the initial wild rivers pro
posal.

The President, in calling for wild riv
ers preservation, warned that growth
and development could "make the beau
ty of the unspoiled waterway only a
memory."

Itw.as 011 this foun,d~tionofstUdy and
interest that I introduced the fust wild
rivers pill, S.1446, in March of 1965.

The bill which we now consider, S.
119, has the same thrust of that origi
nal bill-to preserve certain rivers in
their natural and free-flowing state. But
there are numerous refinements. One of
these' is the double) category of rivers,
"wild" and "sceruc."· The definition of a
wild river area was revised and the defi
nition of a scenic river was added. Rec
ognition of these two types of rivers
means that the national system will be
made Up of both type rivers, and on
certain rivers, there will be both wild
and scenic areas.

The Eleven Point River in Missouri
was considered in last year's bill to be a
wild river, but in this measure is classi
fied as a national scenic river. Recom
mended for immediate. inclusion in the
new national systemis·theSt. Croix
River in Wisconsin and Minnesota. A bill
to create the st. Croix National Scenic
Riverwaypassed the Senate in the last
session, .but because that iivercontairu;
segments which fit tne definitions of both
wild and scenic river areas, it. was de
cided to add it to this bill. The Illinois
River in Oregon and the Wolf River in
Wisconsin are new additions to the group
of rivers' recommended for immediate
ipclusion in the national system. Several
new rivers are listed for stUdy as to possi
ble inclusion in the national system at
a later date _~.•......".....•,. ..

Provisions .lor planning new. additioru;
to the ,system were expanded to. require
local public hearings on any addition to
the system and to allow the state legis
latures to make their recommendations
known if they so desire.

Pl'ovisloIlS were added 'to encourage
the development of State arid local wild
and scenic rivers and to protect the own
ers of improved property which may be
acqUired.

Mr. President,a national wild river
area, as defined byS.119, is one located
in a sparsely populated, natural, and
rugged environment where the river is
free flowing· and unpolluted, or where
the river should be restored to such con
dition, in order to promote sound water
conservation, .and promote the public
use and· em oyment of the scenic, fish,
wildlife,' and outdoor recreation values.

Rivers or segments of rivers which
would be designated as wild river areas
for the initial system are the Middle
Fork 'of the Salmon and the·MiddleFork
of the Clearwater in Idaho, including
portion of the Lochsa and the Selway,
the Rogue and Illinois" in •Oregon, the
Rio Grande in New Mexico, the st. Croix
in Minnesota and Wisconsin, and the
Wolf in Wisconsin.

Some of these same rivers have seg
ments which are also designated as scenic
river" 'areas, including' the Rogue and
Illinois in Oregon, and the st. Croix in
Minnesota and Wisconsin. Other na
tional scenic river areas would be on the
Eleven Point in Missouri and the Name
kagon in Wisconsin.

A national scenic river area:. as defined
by the bill, is a river area that is un
polluted and which should be 'left in its
pastol'11.1 or scenic attractiveness, or that
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shoulg ,. be r~5t()red to such. cOlldition, in
order to protect, develop, and make ac
cessibleits significant national outdoor
recreational resources for public use and
eitj():yment. " '. .'
•.• TWenty-seven rivers or river segments
are )iSteli for study for possible ~uture
inclusion il1the bill. . ..' ,.,... .'
. Mr;. President, the administration of

the'crivers· in this system would be by
either the Secretary of Interior or' Agri.;.
dI11;ure, or the. Secretaries jointly; based
upoii"their adIIlinistrative areas; or
jgiiltlyw!th '. the .Stat~s,or States and
local gov~rnmental agencies, or by the
States or local governmental agencies,
exclusively. States would be encouraged
to cooperate in the pla~ning and admin.;..
istration of. such areas where they in
chide, '. State-owned or county-owned
141lds:.The.Secretary' Of Interior is di
rected to provide technical assistance
and advice and to cooperate with States,
interstate agencies, political subdivisions,
and nonpr()fit private'organizations with
respect; t():establishing wild and scenic
river areas; . " .... l.·· . ,.

The bill has been referred to as an ex
tension or corollary of tile WilderneSs
Act, but its provisions are not nearly as
restrictive.' Ai national 'wild or scenic
river' area will· be' administered for, its
estpetie,sceIlic, histOric, fishllnd wild
life; ;archeoldgic, scientific, .and. recrea
tionalfeatures, based on tlle specialat
tributes'of the area. However, it will not
prohibit· the construction of roads' or
bridges, timber' harvesting and livestock
grazing, anddther uses that do not sub"
stantially interfere with.' public use and
eriJb:Vinent.·of these values: Miilhlg will
be alloWed to continue; although claims
located atter the,effective da,te of the
act may; be subject to regulation to con-.
form to the system,particularlyto·pre~
vent Pollution.

, Subsection'5(d) places a limitation on
condemnation, by providing that where
50~ercen:for:moreof theacreage')vith
in the entire national wild or scerne rivel'
area isowried by Federal, State or loCal
governments, neither Secretary can.con
demnfor acquisition of fee title but may
condemn for scenic easements. The com
lIlittee.' approved this limitation because
it believed that rivers fiowing through
tllisamount 'of public. land could' ampl~
provide bank-land areas for public ac'"
cess and facilities without the need for
the feer acquisition of property by con-
demnation, .. ' . . ' .,
. Under subsection 5(d>, wherever. the

power .of condemnation is conferred, the
Secretaries. are. lhilited to acquiring a
maximum ()f.lOO.acres per mile. 011 both
sides of the stream, tributary, or,river,
in fee title. Section lira) s~l;Sthe. max
imumacreag~ for bouridllrlesof ana
tional wild and scenic .,riv~, ar~ at 320
aCres- per· mile on both· sides of the
strflam,tributary, or liver.- '., .

Subsection 5(:{) provides that neither
Sec.reta:rY .cal1cond.emnJ.!!,n<is within anY
incorporated city, villageiOJ; borough as
lOng as such ent1tie~ l1Ilve,in force II. duly
adopted;valic:l: zonirig,.Q~nciL that ,'is
satisfactory to the' appropriate Sec~:

·tllry, or', t .. '" .' j' n ; r-". '.-r:'" .,mF , ...IT

;;)tcijs LthEdn~~jQn,01the,coI:iup#~{l
tl\~~ bp.tl:kj §ecJ:~t.lUj~ ~allo eJ.lc()urag~

10cl1l units of government to adopt zon
ing ofcl1nances which are :consisterit with
the purposes of this act, and. that where
such valid zoning ordinances are in ef
fect and where there is no need for fur
ther Federal acqUisition, the appropriate
Secretary will suspend' acquisition of
scenic easementsand fee title. ;,

The language coritairied in subsection
6(:{) is intenliedby the committee. to pre
serve, the status quo with respect to the
law of water. rights.. No change is in
tended. The first sentence states that
established principles of .law will deter
mine the Federal and. State jurisdiction
over the waters of a stream. that is in
cluded ill awildriver area. Those estab
lished principles otlaw are not modified
by this bill. The third sentence states
that with respect to possible exemption
of the Federal Government from State
water laws, the act is neither a claim
nor a denial of exemption. Any issue re
lating to exemptions will be determined
by established principles of law as pro
vided in the first sentence. The second
sentence would apply to this legislation
the principle of cOIIlpensation embraced
by section 8 of the Reclamation Act of
June 17, 1902-32 stat. 388, 930, found
in .43 ILS.C. 383. This means that the
Government must pay just compensation
for a water right taken for wild river
purposes if the, water right is a vested
property right under established prin
ciples of State or Federal law. See U.S.
'i. Gerlach, 339 U.S. 725.

Mi. President, it is estimated that the
initial system. ate rivers established by
this bill will cost .. $40 million over the
next 10 years for"acquisition and develop
ment. This is a small price to pay for such
a wonderful recreational treasure. We
have an "obligation to move now, while
there is still time, to save these remark
able waterv.rays:Once they are gone, they
will be lost forever.

I commelld S. 119 to the Senate as a
method of h~banding, for this genera
tion and those of the future, some of our
most magnificent wild and scenic rivers
before they vanish from the land.

Mr. JORDAN· of Idaho obtained the
floor.

Mr. JORDAN of Idaho. Mr. President.
i ani happy to yield to the distinguished
Senator from Texas [Mr. YARBOROUGH],
if I: may do so without losing my right
to thefioor.

'the' PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.. .

Mr. YARBOROUGH. Mr. President, I
thank the Senator from Idaho for yield
ing to me, due to the fact that I am
chairman of a subcommittee meeting in
executive session. Mr. President, I send
to the desk" a proposed amendment to
S. 119, arid ask that it be read.

The, PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment will be stated. The legisla
tive clerk read as follows:
, On page 27, between lines 19 and 20, in

sert the following:
%(28) Rio Grande, Texas-the segment

from .Presidio to Langtry,"

Mr.·.YARBOROUGH. Mr, President, I
cOIIltnimd the Senator from Idaho for his
ir~at'1eadership;.thfOugh p~evious ses
siol15. 8.l1d in this session, in bringing this
bill t.o a;vqt~, to try to Save for the people

of the .United States. ap()rtion of the
natural wildlife habitat 'onhi~couhtry.
I am grateful to him for.. havihg per
mittedme to be a coauthor, with him,
of the pending wild rivers bill. '

The amendment I haVe proposed
would add to the list of rivers to be
studied as possible national wild river
areas the portion of the RioGrande in
Texas from Presidio to Langtry. My in"
tent ill' wishing the inclusiori of. this
river. and in cosponsoring'this 'bill has
been so well phrased in a resolution of
the Texas Explorers Club. enthustas
tically supporting this bill, that I would
like to quote 'a part of it. The Texas Ex
plorers .Club, .a nonprofit conservation
group,feels asdo I:, .' ..

The hasty and inadequately considered
damming of. our few r.emaining' flowing
streams, and the criminal abuse of our few
remaining spots of wlldernesB' and natural
beauty constitute a stain upon the honor
of the United States and must be corrected
With all haste.

The amendment that I am proposing,
by Which a' stUdy would' be made as to
whether a segment of the Rid Grande
should be left as a wild river for all to
enjoy in its natural unspoiled state,! is
clearly in accord with the pUrPoses arid
spirit of Senator Church's bill, S,119..
"That portion of the ,Rio', Grande' in-.
elUded in my amendmen~, from Presidio
downstream to Langtry, is west. of the
Pecos River in Texas; and is bordered
half its Iengtb by the Big Bend National
Park. It traverses' the st. Helena: arid
Boquillas Canyons, an area of wild cliffs,
bluffs, and canyons. ..

Justice Douglas has written of tbese
canyons With beauty and feeling in his
book published just 2 or 3 months 'ago,
entitled "Farewell to Texas, the Vanish.;.
ing Wnderness,'~ !. ,'. ..' , ' ,.

Last. year, Mrs., LyndonB. Johnson
navigated .a portion of one of these can
yons with her party on rafts. Even with
the assistance of skllledcrews, ~he first
lady ot'the land emerged thoroughly
drenched with water, after traverslrigthe'
beautiful portion of' the Rio Grande
which runs through one of those wild
canyons.

Mr.President, the RIo. Grande Is' th~
fifth largest river in North America. It
is. briefiy described in the Encyclopaedia.
Britannica as follows: . .'

Rio Grande, th~fifth longest NorthAmefi~
can river, has its sources in the, snoW' fields
and. alpine meadOWS of ,the San Juan moun
tains" of southwestern Colorado.' It flows
southeast and ·sollth 175 'mt;' in; Colorado,
southerly some 470 mt; across New MeXico.
and southeasterly between, Texas and. the
Mexican states of. Chl~tiahua, Coahuila,
Nuevo Le6n and Tamaul1pas, for'aboutl,240
mt. to the Gulf of MexicQ. The total length
(in compromise "river' miles") is approXi'-
mately 1.885 mi. . ,

It starts as a clear !:tacky mountain stream,
fed by springs at an elevation of more than
12.000 ft" then; flows in a canyon. through
forests. of. spruce,-;ftx; a.nd aspen" into the
broad San Luis valley in Colorado, after which
it cuts the Rio Granaegorge'and White Rock
canyonandl\lntersthe open terrain of the
basin and' range : and MeXican' highland
physiographic' provinces. Theredecllnmg
elevation, decreasing latitude and'tttcreas'lng.
lU'i<Uty andtemperature-prpduce a tr:a~ltion

~m a.CWd steppecumate,w1th avege;tat~on

of plnioil. juniper and sagebruSh, to' a hot



steppe ,~d ,d~Sert ~cllmate charil~~eX;iztid>bY
a vegetation of mesquIte,creosote bush,
cact~,y~cea'~ndother d,esert plants. .

This is the wild rivers part encom
passed in my amendIllent:

The RIo Grande cuts three canyons be
tween 1,500 a.nd 1,700 ft. In depth across the
faulted area occupied by the "big bend"
where the Texas side of the river Is Included
in the Big Bend National park. In the re
malnder of its course the river wanders slug
gishly across the coastal plain to end In a
true delta In the Gulf of MexIco.

This river was formerly called the Rio
Grande del Norte. It is officially in the
United states the Rio Grande, but it is
officially in Mexico the Rio Bravo.

The river, and particularly this section
from Presidio to Langtry, is well, suited
to be designated a scenic or wild river;
it has unparalleled natural beauty and
recreational activity. Industrial uses of
the rivers of our country and of the
State of Texas must be balanced with a
sensible policy at conserving certain sec
tions of our waterways as unpolluted and
undammed sources of pleasure for 'our
citizens. ThEl part of the Rio Grande that
woUld be included' in my amendment
should probably be left forever as it is.
The lovely limestone caverns, the spiral

,ing rapids arid whirlpools and the scenic
landsc::llpe all\s~rve to indicate how vital
it is that we keep some of the Rio Grande
as a haven for sportsmen and tourists
aIlc,i naturE: lovers, an';lthose'fho want
to see this continent as it was before men
cl;l.rved'it up., ., ,"

This amendment will allow these pos
sibilities to be studied by the Secretary
of the Interior and the State govtlrllment.

Since the Rio Grande forms our south
western' bordl.'!r with Mexico, anycpm
prehensive plan for the conservation of
the river such, as that offered in this bill
would necessitate a Mexican-American
agreemen~ on ,the subject. At ,present
the,reare no agreements as to develop
mentorC,onseivation on this stretch of
the rlv,er;,no change in any plans will
beeffeqtedby adoption of this amend
ment.. We hope that an agreement on
the objectives a11dmeans of Inst'trlng the
naturalgeauty of ,the Rio Grande will be
easy to ll;chieve :afterthe stUdy contem
pIateej. by this,bill Is completed. ,

In view of the importance of the Rio
Grange ,both as a border and as a site
ofnaturally beautiful wiiderness, I offer
this amendment to include it in the list
of rivers to be studied for possible addi
tion ,to the wild', and, scenic rivers sy~
tern.
'Mr. President, I ask unanimous con

!lent that there be printed at this point
in theREcoR,Da tesoll.ltionby theTexas
Explorers' Club .requesting this, action; a
letter from Bob Bitrleson of the law firm
of ,Bowmer, Courtney,,& Burlesor., of
Temple, Tex., under date of April 7, 1967,
and a letter addressed to the Han. FRANK
CHURCH, U.S. Senate, 'Washington, D.C.,
by Mr. Davis Brag-g, under, date of Jan-
tia,ry 21,1966. ',> ' , • "','

There being n6objection, the'material
W~ll, ordered to be printed in the RECORD,as follows: '
A' RESOLUTION By"'TEXAS EXPLORERS CLUB
,Be it resolved byjhe Texas Explorers Club

as follows: '

(1) That .the TexasExplorerici'lib;arion'
profit charitable and educational corpora
tion organized ,under the laws of the State
of Texas, does hereby pledge Its Wholehearted
support of two bills now pending before the
Senate of the United States of America, to
wit: 8-119, the Wild Rivers Bill, and 8-1092,
the Scenic Rivers Act.

(2) That the Texas Explorers Clubw1ll
make known to our outstanding Senators
from the State of Texas, to wIt: the Honor
able RalphW. Yarborough and' the Honor
able John Tower, tI11s organization'S sincere
belief and deepest convictIon that r1verpro~
tective legislatIon Is one of the most pressIng
needs of our natIon today and that the pas
sage of such legislation is abSOlutely eS,sen
tial to the continued good health, welfare.
and moral and spiritual well 'being of the
present and future citizens of these ,United
States of AmerIca.

(3) That the hasty and Inadequately l:on
sidered damming of our .few remainIng flow
ing stFeams, the pollution and poisoning, of
all of our rivers and streams, and the crimi
nal abuse of our few remaining spots of wil
derness and natural beauty 'constitute a
stain upon the honor of the United States
and must be corrected with all haste. _

And be it further resolved by the, Texas
Explorers Club that the beautiful and unlqutl
section of Wilderness canyons along the Rio
Grande River from the 'easternmost bound
ary of Big Bend National Park j;o the town
of Langtry, Texas, should be Included wIthin
both of the above named blllsand any future
river protectIve legislation, and' that, this
area of outstanding natural beauty and re
moteness be forever preserved for the use of
present and future citizens of the United
States as a natural and llowing river" un~
spoiled by the unnecessary. selfish and'de
structive works of man.

UnanImously passed and adopted, by the
members of the Texas Explorers ClUb at a
regular meeting on this the'lst day of 'April,
1967.

BOB :BURLESON,
, President.

Attest:
JIM D.BoWMER.

, 'Secretary. '

BOWMER, COURTNEY&' BURLESON,"
Temple, Tex., April 7,1967.

Re: River ProtectIve Leglslatlon,Senate B1lls'
8-119, Wild Rivers, and 8-1092, Scenic
Rivers.

Senator RALPH YARBOROUGH,
U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.C.

DEAR RALPH: The above bilIs 'are due to,
come up for hearing before the InterIor
and Insular Affairs CommIttee early this'
month. A large number of us from TexaS
are vItally Interested In the eventualpa,ssage
of some really effective river protection leg
IslatIon, and these bills are at least a start
In the right direction. , , "'.',.,

Those of us who frequently get out and
paddle the streams of Texas are becoming
genuinely alarmed at the very rapid 'progress
of destruction and polhitlon that ISiturn..;
ing over formerly beautifUl and clean-floWing
rivers into sewers. Even more alarming is
the fact that eventual plans 'of several'gov
ernmental agencies, such as the Corps or
Engineers, inclUdes making every stre,am of
consequences In the United States"a' series
of impoundments.

With the increasing pre!'sures of popUla
tion growth and IndustrIalizatIon, the pub~

Hc legacy of free~fiowingstreams and wIlder-'
ness areas Is due for destruction":"":'unless Im
medIate and effective steps 'are taken to pre
vent their destruction. I do not beHeve,that
Americans of fifty years from nO'i\'wIII.ha,ve
any natural areas of consequence left for
their enjoyment and inspiration,unless the
Congress acts now, to preserve It for' them,
The present National Parks are inadequate

evenn?V/;arid carinothope to'm.'eetthil heeds
of the'future.;, ~",)

. ,As opposed to'all the 'billions we are spend
ing 8Mh yeaJ:'~ QMnge, tpe fa~e ,of the, eartA
and mould It to our present desires, ,It costs
almost ,nothing to ,simply let ariver;'forest
or natural area alone; ~o preserVe a clean
river, a wIlderness stream, a stretch of unique
forest, or a significant natural area, all that
Is necessary Is to set it aside and protect
l1r-asIde, ,from that,it takes care of itself,
at no publi.c expense.

l know that you are vitally concerned
with preventing the rape of our few remain
Ing public and natural resources In the name
of blInd progress and private profit. We all
hope that you Will' be' able to work for these
bills and sImilar bills designed to salvage
a bit of our national herItage ,before It Is
gone foreyer. ", .

Encl05edyou Will find a ,copy of Ii Reso
lutIon of .the Texas Explore.rs Club regard~
fng the /i:bove b1lls. Iv:<oUld appreciate your
making the same a part of the record in the
hearings thereon.

Your friend,
BOB BURLESON.

CURTIS, DUNCAN & BRAGG,
Killeen, Tex., January 21, 1966.;

Hon.FRANK CHURCH,
U.S. SetJ,ate,
wash.ington, D.C. ! '"

DEAaSENAToR CHURCH: The section of the
Rio Grande River in Texas from Marav1llas
Creek (The Black.Gap, Wildlife Management
Areaowneq. by the State of Texas) down ,to
the headwaters of, the Amistad Lake now
under construction' near Del Rio is worthy
of co,nsideration under your "Wild Rivers"
bill. ' ' ' I

A group of us floatedil SUbstantial portion
thereof durIng the 'Christmas holidays. From
Sunday afternoon:, December 26,:until TJ::mrs
day noon following we did not ,see a.human
being.Therearll 'lllany .rapIds,several water
falls, and ,unnamed canyons 1500 Jeetdeep
or more and up to ,30, miles,long. " ..

This part of Texas is virtually uninhabited
within 10-:.30 miles of the river along the
entire stretch,.; and ,may be ,the only river
within 500 miles thereof of sufficient tlow to
be advellturous to tloat ,and not heavily popu
lated adj()Ining.;" , ' .' .' ,','

I doub:tthat.more than flve groups of peo
pIll float this in: anyone year, but expect this
number tQgiow in, future 'years. If you
would be 'interested In any photographs of
the particular area, those of us who made the
recent trip ,Would be pleased to furnish tl:lem
t<lyour ,committee. , ". ';,;' • " "

A copy of this is being mailed tii'sen,ator
YarborougJ:i,who.ts being contacted \>y oth
ers of, Us ,Who wereon therllcent trip..A
m1l.p showing the stretch of river ,InVOlved is
enclosed.' ' , .. '

'Cordially,
DAVIS BRAGG. :

lyIr.YARBOROUGH.. Mr. President;
having lived iil:EIPaso;'l'ex., for 3%
years and haVlngV!sited this area, I can
i>ersonaily' testify' froIll ~y own personal
knowledge as to theiiIhportance of' its
inclusion in the pendingbill. " ,

,I thank th~ ~enior,Senatorfrom Idaho
[Mr. CHURCK] for sPonsoring the bill. I
thank the junldrSenatOr' from Idaho
[Mr. JORDAN] for so' graciously yielding to
me that, I might"attend my committee
meeting.' .

Mr. CHURCH. Mr. >President, may I
say to <the distihguishedSenatorfrom
Texas h6wJnU~h I appreciate the stead
fast support hehaa given the wild rivers
bill.' . '

The amendment of the Senator from
Texas.lscerta.inly • acceptable. I . think
the seg'mentof the "Rio Grande that
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Mr, President, <I! should like first to
.askmy good friend, the junior Senator
from Idaho [Mr. JORDAN] his interpreta
tion of this. language, and I shall then
ask the same question of the senior Sen
ator from Idaho.

Mr,JORDANof Idaho. Mr. President,
in .reply to lIlY,friend, the distinguished
junior Senator from Washington, I be
lieve that,tl;1e language in the report is
significant for several reasons.

First, we designated as wild rivers
segments ofboth the Clearwater and the
Salmon that are obviously and unmis
takably.wild rivers.
, .We deferred for further study the
main stem of the Salmon River because

'it does have potential multipurpose use
that we all recognize.
. Then, with respect to' the paragraph

dealing with the middle fork of the Snake
River, that area possibly to be developed
by the High Mountain Sheep Dam, or its
counterpart; reference is made in the
report tha~ the committee expresses its
approvalfordain, deyelopmenton this
last remaining' undeveloped stretch of
the middle Snake River.

I think it is wise to include this lan
guage in the report because it is quite
apparent to those of us who live in the
region and who serve on the Committee
on Interior and Insular Affairs under
the able chairmanship of the distin
guished junior Senator from Washing
ton that there is need for a balance, for
both dam development and wild river
designation on the middle Snake and
the triblltanes to the middle Snake.

Mr. JACKSON. I thank the Senator.
.1 should like to ask now for the com

ments of the author of the bilI, the
senior Senator from Idaho.

Mr. CHURCH. First, I should like to
express iny appreciation to the distin
guished chairman of our committee
for the remarks he has made concern
ing both the work I have done on the
measure and the work that my col
league, senator JORDAN, has done on it. I
concur' heartily in everything the Sena
tor from Washington has said with re
ference to Senator JORDAN'S efforts in
committee to bring this bill to the fioor
in Q' form that would win the strong,
united support of the Senate.

I have always believed that the Senate
Committee on Interior and'Insular Af
fairs had a fundamental Interest in the
balanced development of the resources
of the West. Where rivers are concerned,
it is' obvious that they make a great
economic contribution. There are many
rivers that must be used for reclamation
and for' the generation of power. There
are many dams which have been built
profitably in the past, and new dams to
be built profitably in the future, that will
confer multi;lUrPose benefits which the
growing economy of the West demands.
pne such river is the Snake. It has long
since been a developed river, with numer
ous dams on it. The Snake River is the
artery that.' really constitutes the life
blood of the"econoIIly. of southern Idaho.
.It is the river, that lltistains most of the
a.griculture in the southern part of our
State; .'. . , ..

,the Senl\t<JlJ, descrii>ed, belongs in thewatersh~lslnkeeping with a balanc,ed nat-
studY category of the bill,,,';,, , ural resource program; "

"",1 arnWill1ng tQ accept the amel1dment.
I congratulate the Sel1l\tQr .for havingof-
feredit.>,,,, ;r'.-
,," The PRESIDING OJ,<'FICER. 'rhe ques
tion is, on agreeing to the amendment of

,the Senl\tor from Texas;"
The amendmel1t was agreed to.

,Mr:-JACKSON. Mr.• president; will the
,Senatoryield?:n,)

'Mr. 'JORDAN of Idaho. I, yield.
Mr. JACKSON. Mr. President, I take

thif$ opportunity as the chairman of the
committee to compliment and commend
the able senior~Senatorfrom Idaho [Mr.
CHURCH): fOl1the excellent way in which
lie has handled a,very difIicultbiII.
" This legislation aft'ects all areas of the
United States, either in the' inclusion of
certain rivers in the wild and scenic
rivers system immediately, or, in,' the
study sectlonfor future coIisideration.

When one undertakes such a task, it
isobviowr that'he is bound to run into
problems 'and difficulty.

The able senior Senator from Idaho
[Mr, CUURCilh in my judgment, used the
best arts of the legislative process in put
ting the pending bill in the form in which
it is now being presented to the· Senate.

Mr. President, I'-likewise' compliment
theabfe junior SeIiator from Idaho [Mr.
JORDAN] for the fine way ill which heco
operated in making pOssible the presen
tation of tliependmg bill to the' Senate
on a, unanimous basis from the' Com
mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs.

A majon>ortionof thelegislation,of
course; ,affeCts. the State of' Idaho; The
junior Senator from Idaho [Mr. JORDAN]
has' been eitreIIlelyhelpfulin working
with the' senior Senator from Idaho in
the ironing out"ofa Ioto! the difficult
problems. ,

As a, result, we have a very good bill.'
In this connection, :fcall to theatten

tion of the Senate and ,to the attention
of 'my colleagues; ,the, Senators from
Idaho, that part of the report app~arhig

at the top of pag-e 6, entitled, "Balanced
Development":' ,

In its selection of rivers to be included in
the initial systeiri of wild and scenic rivers,
and in the study group, ot rivers tor possible
later inclusion in the system-with a 5-year
moratorium, on the licensing of darns on the
latter":';the committee Is cognizant that there
are many other rivers throughout the United
States which'may quality tor the system. The
b1ll establishes. procedures by Which' these

,may be added.
The comniittEJe did not review all the rivers

ot the ,United States in acting upon this bill.
However;' ,the coIIlmitteedid give p;lrticular
attention' to the middle Snake River'water
shed in IdahO-and Oregon. The Middle Fork
of the CleatWatel' and the Middle Fork'ot the
Salmon, both part ot, the watershed. wlll be
come initial streams in the National. Wild
and, SCenic Rivers SysteJ:D. established by S.
119. The main Salmon River ,wlll be. studied
for possibl~ tuture inchision iIi the system.

The Middle pork' ot the Snake. alsoan area
of great beauty. contains the locatlon.otthe
proposed High' MountaIn Sheep Dam just
a.bove the confluence of the'Snake and the
'Salmon. This'is the last undeveloped site on
,the Snake'River. for a great storage dam. The
,commIt~!took 'cognizance ot this fact in
not, ,~nsider/.Dg1Dclusion ot the Middle Fork
ot the'Sn'ake"fu the Nati01ial ~ild arid scenic
Rivers System. The C?mm1ttee belleve$ that
exclUsion 'ot thiS'portion'of th~ Snake River

As "the Senator from Washington
knows, the Snake River furnishes ap
proximately. one-fourth of the flow, of
the Columbia,on which there are such
large and important public power dams.

So the committee. wanted to make it
clear that, in the enactment of the wild
rivers bill, it did not intend to reach out,
or in anyway to prejudice, the necessity
for further development on the Snake,
a river, that Is alreadY well developed,
where there are some remaining sites of
great importance that clearly' call for
dam construction. One of these, the High
Mountain Sheep site, is presentlY in liti
gation; and, this bill in no way com
promises or affects the case for the High
Mountain Sheep Dam.,

Mr. JACKSON. I believe this is a very
important point, because, as. we know,
the High Mountain Sheep, ,damsite is
currently involved in litigation.

I believe it is quite clear by the state
ment in the REC<;JRD and by the colloquy
on the fioor that the committee identi
fied in Idaho those areas that should be
preserved and those areas that should
be stUdied under the provisions 01. this
bill. We have also indicated that the
High Mountain Sheep area-that is, the
middle fork of the Snake area-should
be available for multipurpose develop
ment.

Is that not in essence the position tak
en by the committee?

Mr. CHURCIi. The Senator is correct.
Mr. JACKSON. I believe my good

friend, the junior Senator from Idaho,
also concurs in that statement.

Mr. JORDAN of Idaho. I do concur.
Mr. JACKSON. In other words; we

have made a legislative finding in order
to clarify what has been a misunder
standing as to the areas that should be
set aside now or studied later for con
servation and preservation as wild rivers.
It is also true, however,' that in areas
such as the High Mountain Sheep area
on the Snake River we will permit power
development, aI1d we, are. not intending
to apply this legislation to this area of
the river.

Mr. CHURCH. The Senator is correct.
That is precisely the intention of the
committe~,as I understand it:

Mr. JACKSON. Mr. President, I again
wish to compliment the able Senators
from Idaho for the, statesmanlike way in
which they have worked this bill out,
and I am certain' that the measure will
receive the unanimous support of the
Senate.

Mr. JORDAN of Idaho. Mr, President.
I thank our distinguished chairman, the
able Senator from our neighboring State
of Washington, for his kind remarks. I
commend him, also, for his chairman
ship of the committee, the most inter
esting committee on which I am privi
leged to serve, because he provides a
proper climate for compromise and a
proper forum for discussion, so that we
can workout our differences and come
to the fioor of the Senate, as a rule, in
substantial agreement, as we are today.

I also wish to commend my' distin
guished colleague, Senator CHURCH, for
his leadership in the matter of wild riv
ers legislation, and for the able presenta:"
tion he,has made,on thefioor this morn:
ing witn respect to S. 119.



Total Wild rivers______________ 545

Total ~ ~_ 1290

Total ------------------7--- • 255

Miles
Middle Fork of salmon River inIdaho ~ ~___________________ 105

Middle Fork of Clearwater Riverin Idaho ~_______ 185

com~tence'ln;wa.terreseareh;attheNa'"
tion's institutions' Of :higher~.education.

Inthat<salIle l year;'1964,Congi'ess
established a. ',Public: Land Law 'Review
Commission to study and make recom
mendations relatmg toadnilriistra.tion of
the public lands,'an undertaking which
of necessity involves water studies as well.

Just this year. we have approved the
establishment of a Nation'al Water Com
mission to conduct a comprehensive re
view of national water resource programs
anduses."

In addition, there is great activity a.t
the State· "and regional leveL Eleven
.Western States have3implemented a
Western States Water Council through
which they hope to pursile cooperatively
long-range planning objectives. The

69 Northwest States have' for many years
95 been discussing. a Columbia Basin inter
21 state ,water compact. ,And this .' spring a

Pacific' Northwest River Basins Commis
sion got started in its work pursuant to

50 an Executive order of the President fol
lowing the mandate of the River, Basin
Planning Act. ,..'

In Idaho, the citizens, through voting
an amendment to the State's constitu~

20 tion,have created a' State water agency
charged. with studying and inventorying
the.state's water and land resources in

.order that pianning may prpceed on the
most informed basis. ......, ,. . '

Mr. ;f'refjident, I flrmlYJ>elieve we have
a deep responsibility as .stewards of our
Nation's resources to use, them wisely
and,well and to hand them down .tofu
ture generations, if possIble, In better
condition, .more, wisely .usecl .than w!:len
we found them.•1 !:lave peen A ·strong
suppprterof all the efforts we are direct
ing at .. ev~rY ,level toward water 'studies,
planning, ,and. research... '.'

With this emphasis in mind, I feel that
w~shouldbe Very careful before cqmmit
ting resources in llerpetuityto',single
purpose use, such 118weare dQing in :Wild
ancl scenic. rivers ,iegislation. Much of
oure1fort to'litudy our water ,needs and
usests in prog-tess or just getting started.

'We do not have all the information :we
desire in many cases.
TJ:1.er~fore,Ihave maintained that

where Wild or flcenic ri~er~ legislation
might conflict Wlththe thrust of our
commitment to·planning, .th!!!lesigna
tionof segments of rivers in question
should be deferred. Where there is sub
stantial controversy, I have held that we
should not put the streams .subject to
such controversy into the wild and scenic
rlye~s, ,sY~tejjt·~t·-~hls~time. : _. irl~.~,:,"

T!:le' ?Ollll;nittee ,has concurred in this
position and. in' :WYolll.i.ngand weSt Vir
ginia where in each,case both Senators
objeeted "to consideration of .certain .riv
ersintheir States"the rivers were with
drawn .from the bill.

Mr;Presiderit.' in Idahotliere has been
it .stri>rig. feelirigi;rega,rding .the poss~ble
.effect which ,wild rivers ,legisla,tion could
liav.c' 9h the .state's'future'dev¢lopm\'ln~.
The •Goverr:wrof .J<iaho .and the, Idaho
V{ater Resources Board have both asked
that foreclosure .of theuse.ofldaho wa
tei's,to single"purpose use· be .' deferred
Until our larid and water inventories are
complete.iTheywish·.to·.keeptMSfate's
.QptiQrisqpen :' u, '.' '.... .,. ,. ..' ..•. ' .'.

\.·.'lP~.}n~g#ituge.,'pftbe . isslleJs sug:-

120
25
25
35

100

I Mlles in Idaho.
• Miles not In Idaho.

Mr. JORDAN of Idaho. Mr. President
from the table we observe the initial
wild rivers mileage in Idaho totals 290
miles; outside of Idaho it totals255 'miles.
Thus, Idaho is furnishing 53 percent of
the mileage of the initial system.

lam pleased that Idaho can con
tribute so substantially to the wild rivers
systi)m.We are very proud of our rugged,
unspoiled country and believe that the
portions of the Salmon, and Clearwater
drainages put into the system immedi
ately are indeed worthy to be set aside as
national natural assets.. "

In my approach to this legislation,. I
mustsay'I.have had serious reSi)rva:"
tions that we are trying to move too fast
too soon. In this country we are cur
rently engaged in a massive e1fortto in
ventory and .assess our water resources
and to direct planning to the most com
prehensive set. of considerations apout
future needs, designations, and uses to
assure that we deal wisely withthislIlost
precious resource, so that we do not
penalize coming generations through· the
failure to exercise every bit of fQresight
!We can.

The whole emphasis in the water re
'source field is on usirigsuch Vision as we
possess 'to plan as comprehensively as
possible for the future. .

In 1965, Congress enacted the River
BasinPlllnning Act to provide for the
optimum development ofthc' Nation's re"
'sources throughcoordinatedplanninl(of
water and relatedlan~re~ources., •,'. '.'

In 1964,. Congress eIla;cted'the Water
Research Act' to establish and strengtllen

.;' (~--' -::\

Total _
Wolf in \Ylsconsin _
Illinois in Oregon _
Rogue In Oregon _

St Croix in Minnesota and Wisconsin__
Segment of Nanekegon, a tributary of

the St. Croix Rtver in Minnesota andWisconsin c _

Rio Grande In New Mexico _

Locbsa River _
selway _
Middle Fork Clearwater _

two segments are wholly with1D.bound
aries of our State of Idaho.

To show graphically the contribution
tc the' initial wild rivers system, I ask
unanimous consent that a table setting
down the mileage selected for such
preservation be printed in the RECORD
at this point.

There being no objection, the table was
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as
follows:
Mileage 0/ rivers inclUded in the wild rivers

system under S. 119

Mr.Pre£ident;'I am very pleased. to
:Join Senator CHURCH and SenatorJACK
SON today in expressing mYlitrong sup~

port for the wild and scenic rivers bi1l as
reported to the Senate by the Senate
Inteliorand Insular A1fairs Committee.

That bill before the Senate is the prod
uct of a great deal of hard work, of the
'best tradition of give and take in com
mittee discussion, of. the earnest desire
of all members of the committee to pre
sent a wild and scenic rivers system pro
posal which is acceptable to the entire
committee.

I believe we made' some substantial
improvements in the bill by tightening
and amending the language in executive
session. S. 119 as reported is, to my mind,
a better bill than the version of this
legislation which the Senate approved
last year. It is also a far better proposal,
in my view, than S. 1092, the scenic
rivers bill, drawn up and advocated this
year by the Department of the Interior.

S. 119, as reported, provides important
protection for those rivers not imme
diately included in the national wild or
scenic rivers system but selected for
study for possible future inclusion. It
establishes a moratorium on licensing
dams during a 5-year period on the
rivers listed for consideration as future
additions, so that no damage to the
natural, free-flowing characteristics of
such streams can occur while studies are
going forward.

New provisions have been added to
strengthen the voice of localities and
States in the process of developing rec
ommendations for additions to the initial
system. Local public hearings are re
quired on any proposed addition to the
system, and provision is made to allow
the State legislatures concerned to make
their views known if they so desire.

The committee has taken pains to in
sllre that intent is made absolutely clear
iii regard to the protection of established
water rights. It is intended that the
language bearing on water rights permits
the Federal Government to reserve orily
such unappropriated waters as may be
required for the purposes of the act..

In addition, S. )19 retains the. Na
tional Wild and Scenic Rivers Review
Board which' Was eliminated from the

.Department of the Interior's bill. The
'Board is the mechanism through which
.changes in circumstances and needsaf
fecting rivers designated' as wild or
scenic may be brought to the attention
of the Congress, so that long-range
planning for water usage in the Nation
may remain flexible and 'not be fore
Closed froIn .the consideration of alterna
tive uses Which the future may require.

¥r. President, I have~ways been. a
strong' believer in the' wild riv~rs con:'
cept. I have stated. on niuneroful occa
sio~s that I hope that every State,can
contribute a river or a segment of a river
to this great system. This is still my
hope.

For the initial system wl1ich would be
.established if. this legislation wereip
proved, portions of just seven rivers are
recommended . for. designation. as 'wild
rivers. There. are, of course, also those
rivers designated as scenic riV,ers.But
of the seven designated. as wild, ri~ers,
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gested by the'fact that the Salmon and
Clearwater together carry fully 38 per
cent of the output ofIdaho's watersheds;
which atn&uhts to an average of 14.5
million acre;'feetannually. These two
wholly Idaho'rivers carry out of the State
of !dahci an annual volume of water
comparable to the entire annual· flow of
the Colorado River.
. Preliminari'investigations' carried out

by the Idaho Water Resources Board in-'
dic::ate-thatIdaho has some 6.5 m1llion
arid acres to bring into cultivation and
irrigate; Considering the growing world
food crisis, production from these acres
certainly-- will ,. be ultimately required.
However,we lack the Water in the Snake
River t6irrigate' all these new acres. Un
der full" development, the Snake River
plain wUl be 8'< water deficient area;
ThUs,weneed to consider how to sup'"
plementour'water supply. In the not too
distant future 'we shall need to import
water into the Snake River basin.

Since Idaho's northern streams are a
logical source of supply for supplemeiit~

ing Snake River, flows and should be
studied in such respect, I have substan
tially agreed with the State's position on
wild rivers. With the concurrence of my
distinguished and very reasonable col
league [Mr;CHURcHl;therefore, themain
stem of the Salmon River in Idaho has
been transferred'to the stUdy section of
the bill, tinder a moratorium on develop
ment, pending completion of Idaho's
studies;

Mr. President, I believe that S. 119 in
the form presented here today is a thor
oughly meritorious piece' of legislation
and, I .urge its overwhelming adoption;
FUrther; althmighIdaho is far and away
the largest contributor to the wild rivers
system, I hope wew1ll be able' to con..
tribute more mileage irlthe future if our
studies indicate that 'such additions' are
merited.'"

Mr. CHURCH. Mr. 'President,I have
listened with much interest and admira
tion to' the statement/which the Senator
from Idaho [Mr. JORDAN] has just made.
He is an: acknowledged authority on
water; its sources and its uses. His life
has" been; in. large measure" devoted to
water•• In his early years, he showed
much foresight in. the future use' and
development of the waters of the Snake
River;·As the Governor of Idaho, his con
tribution in the matter of the further
development of our water resources waS
marked' and Significant. 'As a member. of
theiInternational'Joint Commission, he
rendered great. service to the country in
working out impOrtant agreements with
Canaqa,.not the least of which was'the
st. Lawrep.ceSeaway,":
" I. have· the deepest personal respect
for. him as an authority in water matters.
And;r; thipk his statement in the Senate
th1s'morning indicates that he is as in..
terel;lted:in pJ;'eserying wild rivers as any
othel'·Senator.,I commend him for the
wayJie has sought to work out th'e prob
himot'preserVing Idaho's options fOl'the
future, a consideration which ha;;, been
of .great e<>ncerp. to h1Iil and to me.If it
had riot been for his w1lling'rieSs to, do so,
1\'(l.could not have.prought this .legisla
Uorl to'the'ftoot of'tlie Senate' rn' ~UCh
form.as 1;0 prevent a bitter partisan flght
overtlle bm: ;IY' ,~'.. ..... , " ' c' .,

Had this bill gone to the House of Rep
resentatives after such a fight, and the
split vote that would have resulted, I am
confident that this legislation would have
had no chance for favorable considera
tion in that body. For these reasons, I
want to say how grateful I am to my
colleague [Mr. JORDAN]. I thank him for
his contribution in bringing a bill to the
floor of the Senate which keeps the hope
of a national wild river system alive; and
enhances the chances for favorable con
sideration of this bill by the House of
Representatives.

Mr. ALLOTT. Mr. President, will the
Senator from Idaho yield?

Mr. CHURCH. I am happy to yield to
the Senator from Colorado.

Mr. ALLOTT. I should like to ask a few
questions and perhaps make a little legis
lative history. I am sure that the distin
guished Senator from Idaho will be happy
to do this. He is aware, of course, of the
concern that I have had in this legisla
tion about the priorities of water rights
and the power of the Secretary of the
Interior. We have discussed this both pri
vately and in committee, so that I do not
believe any further explanation to him
is in order or is needed for any reason.

I invite the Senator's attention to page
403 of the RECORD of January 17, 1966
I will read it-in which a letter from the
Secretary of the Interior was Placed in
the RECORD, the third paragraph of which
reads as follows:

It is settled law that Federal legislation
authorizing Federal lands to be used for a
particular purpose reserves sufficient unap
propriated water flowing through the Federal
lands to accompIlsh that purpose. This res
ervation does not affect prior valid rights
under State law. but It does estabIlsh a pri
ority that is good against SUbsequent appro
priators.

Of course, this is a matter which has
bothered me for some time. Does the
Senator interpret this to mean that un
der passage of the national wild and
scenic rivers bill, as it now is, that it
would be impossible for an individual ap
propriator to perfect rights under the
laws and the constitution of the State of
Idaho, for example, or Colorado, if Colo
rado had rivers in this bill, which it does
not, against anyone who would wish to
perfect the right in the future?

Mr. CHURCH. I would say to the Sen
ator that whatever present law decrees
with respect to the priority of rights,
among appropriators, that law is left in
tact by this bill. It is true that the Fed
eral Government can acquire rights. by
reservation, jUl;lt as private citizens can
acquire rights by appropriation. We
sought not to interfere with water law,
one way or another. We took great care
in committee, as the Senator knows, to
work out language that would make it
clear that present water law .jsnot
altered by the provisions of this bilL

Mr. ALLOTT. As the Senator knows, I
submitted an amendment to the present
bill which the committee did not.accept.
The amendment was offered from the
viewpoint of a person who has been en
gaged in water litigation and water mat:
tersfor the major portion of his life.
FolIow!rig'the rejection'of the amend';
inent, I submitted report lIiri!iuage to thE!

staff, the last sentence of which reads as
follows:' .

The reservation of unappropriated waters
for'a National Wild and Scenic Rivers System
1snot intended to affect any prior valid water
right under State law and is paramount only
to subsequent appropriators.

The committee has changed this lan
guage slightly, but I think perhaps the
legislative intentof the language shown
at the bottom of page 5 of the committee
report and the three paragraphs under
the section entitled "Water Rights,"
might be further clarified. First, I think
it shOuld be stated that the appropriate
Secretary can· only reserve unappropri
atedwaters for the purposes of this act.
I am sure the Senator from Idaho is in
agreement with that.

Mr. CHURCH. I am in agreement with
that.

Mr. ALLOTT.' Second, that the reser
vation is' subject to prior water rights
vested under State law, and, therefore.
that th~ appropriate Secretary cannot
insist upon any greater flow in the river
than' the amount of unappropriated
water. I am sure the Senator would agree
with that?

Mr. CHURCH. Yes, I am In agreement
with that.

Mr. ALLOTT. Third, the only superior
right the appropriate Secretary will have
on the river is with regard to subsequent
appropriations underState law.

Mr. CHURCH. I find no difficulty with
that.

Mr.ALLOTT. I amsure that is true.
We do have now in the report on page 5,
and I think we should make a record of
it, the concept of a reservation only of
unappropriated waters, and that this
reservation is subject to prior appropri
ations and paramount only to subsequent
appropriations.

NoW I shall read the last paragraph.
Mr. CHURCH. May I suggest to the

Senator that it might be advisable to in
cludethe entire portion of the repOrt
dealing With this question.

Mr. ALLOTT. Yes, I shall; not only
that, but the subsequent section on
page 6.

Mr. CHURCH. Having to do with bal
anced development.

Mr.ALLOTT. That also has some in
terest. If the Senator has no objection to
having that part printed in the RECORD;
I ask unanimous consent that both items
be printed in the RECORD.

There, being no objection, the items
were ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

WATER RIGHTS

ih'e language contained in subsection 6(f)
is intended by the committee to preserve the
status quo with respect to the law of water
l1ghts. No change is intended, The first sen
ten'ce states that established principles of law
will determine, the Federal and State jurIs~

diction over the waters of a stream that Is
Included in a wild river area. Those estab
lIshedprlnciples ,of law. are not modified:
The: third 'sentence states that with respect
to'possible exemption of the Federal Govern';
men!; from State water laws the act is neither
a claim nor a' 'den1al of exemption. Any issue
relating to, exemption will be determined by
establlshed»rlnciples of law as provided in
the' firSt sentence. The second sentence would
lI.pply !'-O'thls legislation the principle pf com
pensation embraced by section 8 of the Rell-"
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lama.tlon Act of June 17,1902(32 Stat.,S88,
390, found in 43 U.S.C. 383). This means that
the Government must pay Just compensa
tion for a water right taken for wild river
purposes it the water right is a vested prop'
erty right under establlshed principles "of
State or Federal law. Bee U.S. v. Gerlach
(339 U.S.725).

Subsection 6(j) makes it clear that desig
nation of a stream or its portion thereof is
not to be considered a reservation of unap
propriated waters other than for the pur
poses of this act-and in no greater quanti
ties than are necessary for those purposes.

It should be made clear that it is the in
tention of the committee that the Federal
Government may reserve only such unap
propriated waters as may be required for the
purposes specified in this act. The establish
ment of a National Wlld and Scenic Rivers
System is not intended to affect or impair
any prior valid water right vested under
State or Federal law.

BALANCED DEVELOPMENT

In Its selection of rivers to be included in
the initial system of wild and scenic rivers,
and in the study group of rivers for possible
later inclusions In the system-with a 5-year
moratorium on the licensing of damson the
latter-the committee Is cognizant that there
are many other rivers throughout the United
States which may quallfy for the system.
The blll establlshes procedures by which
these may be added.

,The committee did not review all the rivers
of the United States in acting upon this bill.
However, the committee did give particular
attention to the middle Snake River water
shed In Idaho and Oregon. The Middle Fork
of the Clearwater and the Middle Fork of the
Salmon, both part of the watershed, wlll be
come initial streams in the National Wild
and Scenic Rivers System established by
S. 119. The main Salmon River will be stud
Ied for possible future inclusion in the
system.

The Middle Fork of the Snake, also an area
of great beauty, contains the location of the
proposed High Mountain Sheep Dam just
above the confluence of the Snake ,and the
Salmon. This Is the last undeveloped site on
the Snake River for a great storage dam. The
committee took cognizance of this fact in not
considering inclusion of the Middle Fork of
the Snake in the National Wlld and Scenic
Rivers System. The committee belleves that
exclusion of this portion of the Snake River
watershed Is in keeping with a balance nat
ural resource program.

Mr. ALLOTT. The last paragraph on
page 5 reads:

It should be made clear that it is the in
tention of the committee that the Federal
Government may reserve only such unap
propriated waters as may be required for the
purposes specified In this act. The establish
ment of a National Wlld and Scenic Rivers
System Is not intended to affect or 'impair
any prior valid water right vested under
State or Federal law.

As I understand, the Senator from
Idaho interprets the paragraph I have
just reaq and the other related matter
under the general heading of "Water
Rights" and "Balanced Development," as
they appear in the report, to be within
the concept of the three points to which
he just agreed.

Mr. CHURCH. I do, indeed. Of course,
I think the Senator from Colorado would
agree with me that it is open to the Gov
ernment, in connection with this bill or
any other Government project, to ac
quire a water right, if it be deemed ad
visable, by the purchase of that right
from its owner, just as it is open to,the

Government to acquire any other prop
erty right. But the bill itself does not
in any way challenge the validity of
water rights that have been acquired
under State ,or Federal law, and are
vested at the time the system is estab
lished.

Mr. ALLOTT. But the bill does not
contain a power of condemnation. does
it?

Mr. CHURCH. The bill contains a lim
ited power of condemnation.

Mr. ALLOTT. Will the Senator ex
plain that, and state where that limited
power is?

Mr. CHURCH. Yes. Wherever 50 per
cent or more of the land within any wild
river area is publicly owned, no power
of condemnation is conferred by the bill,
except as to the acquisition of scenic
easements.

Mr. ALLOTT. Does the Senator mean
where more than 50 percent is publicly
owned? '

Mr. CHURCH. Yes. Where more than
50 percent is publicly owned, there is
no power, of condemnation except for a
scenic easement. Where less than 50 per
cent is publicly owned, there is a limited
right of condemnation conferred by Sec
tion 5(d) of the bill. It is limited to
acquiring a maximum of 100 acres per
mile on both sides of the stream, tribu
tary, or river.

Section ,5(a) of the bill sets the max
imum acreage for the boundaries of na
tional wild or scenic areas as 320 acres
per mile, on both sides of the stream,
tributary, or river.

So the bill does two things: It estab
lishes the maximum area of the bound
aries themselves; and, within the bound
aries, it limits the condemnation author
ity to cases where less than half the river
bank is in the public domain.

Mr. ALLOTT. The power of condemna
tIon does not apply, then, to any portion
outside the portion described in the bill?

Mr. CHURCH. It does not.
Mr. ALLOTT. Does it apply to water

rights?
Mr. CHURCH. It applies to property

rights, which may include water rights,
but only if just compensation is made.

Mr. ALLOTT. Of course, in this whole
matter we have the corollary question
which has repeatedly come up, and bills
were offered to cure this by Senator BAR
RETT of Wyoming, and subsequently by
Senator BIBLE, myself, and others, requir
ing the Federal Government to comply
with state laws in the appropriation of
water. This is a problem we will have to
solve one of these days. but I do not
think it has to come in this bill.

Mr. CHURCH. I agree with the Sen
ator on both counts.

Mr. ALLOTT. I thank the Senator for
clearing up the legislative record of this
matter.

lam more pleased with the legislation
as it now stands. I must say. very frankly,
to the Senator from Idaho that, consid
eringthe appropriation of waters in
Colorado and the fact that I think most
of our major rivers are overappropriated,
I would feel compelled to have to insist
on the amendment I preViously < offered.
Colorado is not affected by this .bill.I
cim see no way the bill would affect Colo-

fado, adversely," I,,bave;f;(Ldellend .on
other Senators to seethattlleir .own
State rights are protected. As far as this
particular section is concerned.,I think it
is satisfactory, with the reservation that
in the event any rivers in. Colorado are
placed under the provisions of the bill, I
Would have to insist on. furtherprotec-
tion. ,

Mr.. TALMADGE. Mr., President, will
the distinguished fioor manager of the
bill yield for a question. to clarify a mat
ter in relation to my State?

Mr. CHURCH. I am happy to yield.
Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President, the

pending bill includes the < Suwannee
River, which rises in Okefenokee Swamp
in Georgia and serves as the boundary
between the States of Florida and
Georgia in the SWampy ,area from that
point until it empties into the Atlantic
Ocean. It is a beautiful wilderness area.
used by many people of both States for
fishing. swimming, camping, and mat
ters of that kind.

Is my understanding correct that this
bill only authorizes a studY, and does not
undertake any action to assume Federal
jurisdiction of the Suwannee River. in
any way whatever?

Mr. CHURCH. The Senator is correct.
The Suwannee is listed in that section
of the bill--section 4<a)-,--which is cap
tioned "Federal-State planning for addi
tions to system," and it is listed there
purely for studY purposes.

Mr. TALMADGE. Prior to congres
sional action on any bill that may be
submitted by the President or any mem
ber of his Cabinet, the various Gover
nors--including the Governor of Georgia
and the Governor of Florida-will be
consulted to. ,ascertain not only their
own views, but those of the people of their
respective States?

Mr. CHURCH.. Yes, indeed.. And the
bill contains a further provision that if
the legislature of either State'desires
to express its own position, with respect
to the possible inclusion of a State river
in the national wild rivers system, it will
have a full and fair opportunity to do so.

Mr. TALMADGE. And any proposed
legislation bearing on the subject, after
the studY has been made, must come back
to Congress for consideration at. that
time?

Mr. CHURCH. Yes. No addition can be
made to the system .without the affirma
tive action of Congress.

Mr. TALMADGE. So. at that time, the
congressional ,delegations from Florida
and Georgia would have an opportunity
to express their views on the matter?

Mr. CHURCH. Ndt only would they
have the opportunity to express their
views, but I am sure that the' views of
the congressional delegations from Flor
ida and Georgia would have ade:fiiJ.ite
bearing on any' possible future action
with respect to the Suwannee River. "

Mr. TALMADGE. I thank the Senator.
With that understanding,I have no ob
jection to the Suwannee River being in-
cluded in a study. " .

Mr.CHUIWH. I thank the Senator
from Georgia. . . '. ". ."
. Mr. President, I ask for the. yeas and
nays. '. . •. . '."

The yeas and nays were ordet:ed.,
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Mr. LAUSCHE..Mr. President, will the

Senator yield? .
Mr~ CHURCH. I yield.
Mr;· LAUSCHE. Mr. President, how

much money is involved in the pending
bilL and over;, how many. years is the
money authorized to be expended?,

Mr. CHURCH. The best estimate that
we have from the executive department
is that the sYstem established by the bill
would ,cost approximately..$40 .. mlllion
over the next 10 years. The price tag for
a system of this importance is relatively
low., "CC

Mr. LAUSCHEi Mr, President, we have
several rivers in Ohio that stlll retain
their; pristine and ox:ig!nal state of
beauty; The citizens. in' thosecommu
nities are greatly concerned about keep
ing proJectsof~n industrial nature out
of those areas; Otherwise such projects
would.destroy'the pristine state of those
river bodies;,', .' .... ,.,., '

There are included in the study cate
gory of the·, pending 'lJill, I Understand.
several Ohio rIvers Which fall within the
categorY. I have. just described. '

Mr,CHtJR,CH. The, Senator. is .correct.
The Litthi Miami, the Little Beaver, and
the rv.raumee, ;01' segments of those
streams, arelncluded in the study cate
gory of~:qe bill'f',c -

Mr.LAUSCHE.ls .it .the purpose of
~he Pellding'; 1>111 to try to save certain
rivers iripllr,cotintry that have not yet
been. ,desecrated or butchered by the
works of man? . .' . .

Mr. CHURCH. The Sen~toris correct.
That is the objective, and unless we take
action now, tl1faremainiIlg riverll in: this
category will rapidly disappear. '

Mr. HOLLAND; Mr. J;>resident, will the
Senator yield? " '

Mr. C:ElURpH. I yield.
Mr. IIOLLAND' Mr. President, as the

Senator mows, we' have great concern
in the stat~,'of ,Florida--andI am sure
this is also true, in the state of Georgia,
whichis also affected-with reference to
the ,. inclusioll of the Suwannee, River in
the. stUdy, cat~gory, of the pending, bill.
Thesuwe,nnee, River is fabled in song
and storY and' m\lch; loved. by a great
many people. IUstrea~1.lred for economic
reasons by other people.
, MayTaskthe distinguished Senator,

does the inclusion of the Suwannee River
in. the studY. catcgorymean that the
Statell.will h,ave a right to be consulted
and to. he ,heard before any step beyond
that call be taken? '
':Mr. CH:UJ'tC:EI. The Senator is correct.
The bill' contains Provisions to assure
that 'the!,0'6~ertlQrsof. both States,the
iriterested Stateagencics and, indeed, the
state _leg~latwes, will have an oppor
tun1tY'~to·parti,cJpate. fullY, in any study
that,ta~~s_placelookingtoward the pos
s1bleincIUSionp~theSuwannee River in
the national SYstem. ,
,. Mr.' HOLLAND' What would be .the
effect,. under the Pending bill, let us say,
on' the Govemors of the State of Florida
and Geo~il.andcin the citizens of the
States'Qf'Florida.,llnd Georgia, prior to
the t~fug,-Of aUYi.actionthat would lead
tow;a,..r,d,\pte.,~cIUs,' 10,_,n, ()f. ,th".e.s,'.u,wa,nn.,eeRiver in tne"'category of wUdrlvers.?

,Mr,CHURCHi I thinklean. answer
tP.l\~'~IlU:CJltton,i,best by qU9tingCcUrectly
from'thebill:· Hl," ';;" ,"' , " " '.

oxm--1371-Part 16

Section 4 (a) on page 24 reads as fol
lows:

The Secretary of the Interior, and the Sec
retary of Agriculture Where national forest
lands are involved, after consultation with
Interested Federal agenCIes, are directed to
consult With the Governors and officials of
the States In Which the rIvers llsted below
are located to ascertaIn whether a joInt
Federal-State plan Is feasIble and desIrable
in the public interest to conserve segments
of these rivers. The appropriate Secretary
Shall' submit to the PresIdent within five
years from the date of enactment of this
Act his recommendations for Inclusion of any
or all of them In the NatIonal Wild and
Scenic Rivers System, and the President shall
submit to the Congress his recommendations
for such legislatIon as he deems appropriate:

I emphasize that after these consul
tations, take place and the positions of
the Governors and the interested State
agencies have been ascertained, the river
may not be included in the system with
out an afDrmative act of Congress. So, it
comes back to us after we have had the
full benefit of consultation with the
States concerned. '

As the Senator knows, no river in
Florida is likely to be included by Con
gress without very weighty considera
tion being given to the position taken by
the Senators representing Florida.·

Mr, HOLLAND. Mr. President, I thank
the distinguished Senator.

Do I correctly understand that this sit
uation applies both to the entire river
and to any segment of the river that may
be considered for inclusion in the wild
rivers project?

Mr. CHURCH. The Senator is correct.
Mr. HOLLAND. Do I correctlY under

stand that there is no power in the Presi
dent by Executive order to include a
river and that, to the contrary, all that
the President could do would be to rec
ommend to the Congress for its action
a course of action which he thought
should be taken. '

Mr. CHURCH. The Senator is correct.
And Congress would have before it not
only the recommendation of the Presi
dent, but also the positions taken by the
Governors of the States concerned, and
of the other State agencies, before Con
gress would act.

Mr. HOLLAND. There is one other
thing that I should like to ask. Is there
any plan inclUded under the pending bill
for an immediate proceeding as to some
of the rivers that are classed as wild
rivers, so that the rest of the Nation can
see what is involved in this project?

Mr. ,CHURCH. Yes, indeed.
Mr. HOLLAND. I think too little is

known about just what is involved and
what is proposed to be done.

Mr. CHURCH. The bill does establish
an initial system, and there will be an
opportunity for the rest of the country
to observe the administration of that
system, while these other rivers listed in
the study category of the bill are being
further investigated.

We think that the guidelines in the
pending bill are sufficient to achieve the
objectives of the legislation and to estab
lish a system that will one day have the
same' degree of public recognition and
support that is now accorded to the
national park sYstem.

Mr. HOLLAND. Mr. President, I have
one more question, if I may ask it.

Is there any pattern set down by the
bill whereby a uniform width of the area
to be inclUded is provided, or would that
depend in each instance upon the geog
raphy of the river as well as upon the
wishes of the State' and the wishes of
Congress as to what would be the par
ticular pattern to be followed in that
particular case?

Mr. CHURCH. The bill contains a for
mula which is designed to accomplish
both-.-,-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time
of the Senator has expired.

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the time may be
extended for 5 minutes before the vote
is taken, and I also ask unanimous con
sent that the application of rule XII be
waived.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection? The Chair hears none, and it
is so ordered.

Mr. CHURCH. Section 5(a) sets the
maximum acreage for boundaries of the
national wild and scenic river area at
320 acres per mile on both sides of the
stream, tributary, or river. This sets a
limitation on the size, but allows enough
flexibility to accommodate different geo
graphical conditions.

Mr. HOLLAND. This is a maximum
limitation?

Mr. CHURCH. This is a maximum
lim,itation.

Mr. HOLLAND. Meaning that in any
particular case where the purposes would
not require it to go that far out from
the river, that limitation would not
applY?

Mr. CHURCH. That is correct.
Mr. HOLLAND. It could be less than

that, but never more?
Mr. CHURCH. It could be less than

that, but never more.
Mr. HOLLAND. I thank the Senator.
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.

HOLUNGS in the chair). The question is
on agreeing to the committee amend,.
ment in the nature of a substitute.

The committee amendment was agreed
to.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on the engrossment and third
reading of the bill.

The bill (S. 119) was ordered to be
engrossed for a third reading and was
read the third time.

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?

Mr. CHURCH. I yield.
Mr MONDALE. I thank the distin

guished Senator for permitting me to
engage in a short colloquy with the dis
tinguished junior Senator from Wiscon
sin [Mr. NELSON], with respect to the
provisions of the scenic Saint Croix bill,
which is now incorporated as a part of
this broader scenic rivers proposal.

The Senate Interior Committee limited
the power of the Secretary of Agriculture
or the Secretary of the Interior to ac
quire land by condemnation under this
legislation. Could the Senator describe
how that power is limited?

Mr. NELSON. Yes. We limited the
boundaries of any scenic river area to
not more than 320 acres per mile on both
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sIdes : of the river, and:Within those
bOW1daries .restricted fef' acquisition to
only 100 acres permile. III addition,on
rivers where Federal ownership presently
exceeds 50 percent of river bank prop
erty, no additional. acquisition by con
demnation is permitted.

Mr. MONDALE. In allowing the Sec
retaries to acquire up to 100 acres per
mile in fee title, was' it the committee's
intention that they should in fact ex
ercise that authOlization to the fullest
extent possible? ,

Mr. NELSON. No. As a matter of fact,
the committee's intention was just the
opposite. We. intended the Secretaries'
powers of condemnation tci be used to
protect scenic and wild rivers from com
mercial and industrial destruction, not
'for indiscriminate' acquisition. The bill
is not a land grab, and the condemnation
power is primalily for aCquisition ofap
propriate public access sites.

Mr. MONDALE. Even in areas where
industrial or commercial development
'threatens the river, would the bill require
that the Secretary in every case purchase
the fee title to the land for protective
purposes?

Mr. NELSON. No. We hope that the
Secretaries will in every possible case
use their power to acquire scenic ease
ments instead of outrigh.t purchase. Not
only will this be cheaper and less costly,
but also, it will provide suitable protec
tion for the scenic and recreational
qualities of rivers without unduly dis
turbing existing patterns of, residential
ownership.

Mr. MONDALE. I have special COD.'

cern about the St. Croix River in this
connection, as does the Senator from
Wisconsin. Has the committee expressed
its intent in this regard in the commit
tee report in any way?

Mr. NELSON. Yes. The committee re
port states specifically that it is . the
committee's intention that local units of
government along scenic and wildriyers
will be encouraged to adopt suitable
zoning ordirances which will protect the
river's qualities. Furthermore, and this is
the most important protection, the com:
mittee report states at Page 5; ,

For example, it is intended th~t')n:that
section of the Saint Croix River 'descrtped in
section 3(P) (I) that acqufsit1ofi.' villl . be
l1mited to less than 1,000 acres to be used as
access points and that the remainder of that
segment will be primarily controlled by'local
zoning ordinances.

I believe this establishes the commit~
tee's intention that the acq\lisition power
of the Secretaries is,'tobe USed judi
ciously--,-primarily for public access and
·facilities. On·the 10werSt. Croix River
in particular, protection for the, river
should be a{:complished by zoning' and,
ifnecessarY,bY the purchase of scenic
easements.

Mr. MONDALE.I believe the answers
to those questions have been most help
ful.

It is my understanding that.the'De
partment of the Interior has developed
a specific plan 'for the development and
use. within the provisions of this act, of
the Lower st. Croix. Is my understand
ingcorrect?

Mr.. NELSON. The, Senator's. under..

standing is ccorrect.As the' Senator
knows, as the coauthor of the st. Croix
scenic river bill, last year we. went into
the question of the development on the
lower St. .Croix, .. Taylor ,Falls,' and· St.
Croix Falls. The provisions 'of this bill
are intended to implement the intent of
the bill that We passed the last time-,-:.
that is, there will be not more than 1,000
acres used for public access points, !lna
that will involve not more than 6 points.

Mr. MONDALE. And those points
have been rather well identified already
on existing maps and are known to the
committee? :

Mr. NELSON. That is correct. ,
Mr. MONDALE. Is it the intention 'of

Congress to permit the acquisition of
homes and cottages beyond those points?

Mr. NELSON. 'No. The only acguisi:'
tion of homes or property may be Within
the aCcess points themselves; and,as
the Senator from Minnesota has stated,
theaccess points have been carefully de
lineated already. Even~, the property
owner is entitled to maintain his Cot
tage or his home for his lifetime or for
25 years, at his option.

Because of the Senator's insistence on
this point, the committee and its staff
gave very detailed and thorough consid
eration .to including several. of the pro
visions of S. 368 in the overall bill now
before us. But we were faced' with the
-difficulty of drafting one bill ofriation
'wide application.to a number of .rivers,
'and found that some'of these provisions
would not be helpful in rivers elsewhere
in the United States. But I believe that
the final version of the' wild 'and scenic
rivers bill takes care of the concerns
the Senator has, even though these are
not spelled out in as detailed a fashion
as might be possible. But the committee
was W1ableto do this, because .we were
working with a national bill. But it is
not the committee's intent to take any
residences away from homeowners ex
ceptin isolated cases of public access
sites.

Mr. MONDALE. I am glad to have
this clarified. One of the .problems· has
been. that in the last Congress we 'had
a .specific st. Croix scenic rivers bill;
but now that it is part ora national pro
gram, it is not possible to have all the
special problems, as we identified them,
incorporated in particular terms. I .be
lieve this colloquy helps, SQ that the same
intention exists with respect with devel
opment of the st. Croix as was embodied
essentially in that measure, as.we define
them.
, I, e~press .my profotmd appreciation

ifQr the leadership of thechairmall of the
subcommittee and the ftoormanagel'of
thi~most important. measure, and. for
.the leadership of .the SenatQ).' from. Wis
consin [Mr. NELSON], who continues: .to
!.:leone of thell'reat leaders of this.colin:
try in conservation matters. I have fQW1d
it most fulfilling and valuable to work
with him on this proposal,' and I believe
it r-vill be a wonder1ul daY;for, t;hel,lpper
Midwest if thebillispassed. .... ',' ....
. .I am glad.to see that the cciinmitteeiIl:'
eluded the Big Fork River in its study
section,because I believe, it .is a river of
great potentialfor this purpose. .(('f'?

Mr. CHURCH. I thank. the,S!'lnato~,.I

"am gratefUl for the 'supportihehas,given
to the pending measure, and I wish to as
sociate myself wlthhiS rematk&\Vithre
g-ard ,t<)' Lthe1 Senator' frotri.J.WiscollSin
;IMr"NELsON},i ;", <C ")flO'

Mr. SYMINGTON.Mr: President, nat;.
ural· rivers are a part.oLour. ,national
heritage and should be ,preserVed. Many
ofourremalnlng free-ftowingrivers are
'under 'threat of pollution, impoundment
'and other destructive assault. The Senate
Committee on Interior and InsularAf
fairs has given the matter thorough,study
and now recommends this bill to estab
lish a national wild arid scenic rivers sys-
tem. <<.~·V •

La.st· year,a similar measure was iap
-proved by the Senate by a vote of7l to
-1. This year's bill, S, 119, which I co-
spOnsored, Is broadened to provide for
two'. categories of rivers;'; "wild" for
sp9.rSelYPopulated,·· rugged area.s; 'and
"scenic" for more accessible but still pas
toral areas. ), j,-

It.is pleasing to note that the entire
Eleven Point River, all the way from its
headwaters atTJ:iomasv'ille, Mo., to the
Black River in Arkansas, has been reeom
'mended a.s a scenic river;' .

S. 119 wotildalso. designate 27 other
'rivers, inCltiding'theOasconade in cen;.
tral Missouri, as candidates for . future
inclusi0I1' in the nationaf system. ' .,

I am glad to suPport this measure, and
hope that it will soon be :enacted into laW.

The PRESIDING'OFFICER.' Pursuant
to .the order previously entered, the time
to vote on the bill has arrived.' ;

<The bil1J:iav1ngbeeri'r~ad •the third
tIme, the qti~stion is,. Shall it pass? .•....

On this' question, ·the yeas arid' nays
have been ordered; and thfi! clerk will call
the roll. '. . ' '. "C" • '

The legislative clerk c.alled" ,the roll.
· Mr',.BYRD of West Virginia; I an
nOW1ce that. the. Senator. from.Indiana
'tMr. BA~H]/the ~yriator from virginia
·[Mr. BYRD],. the Senator from Connecti-
·cut [¥r.DoDDJ, the SeriatorfrolIl. Okla;
-homa.. [Mr: HARR!S], the'SenatOr.frolIl
'Virginia [Mr. SPONG]; andth.eSena,tor
from Man-landTMr. TYDINGS] are. ab
,'senton()~cialbtlsinesS'i" "'., •..." "

,. I also announce ,that theSenator.from
MississlppiJMl" 'EASTLANI:I] ; the, Senator
from Arkarisas . [Mr; <FuI.B~IGH'.l'],·the
~enatQr.from. Tenne~see [Ml';.GORE], the
Senator from, Alaska: [Mr, GRUEN.lNG],
the Senator 'from. WyomingJJMr, Me;:'
GEE], the Senator Jrom., Maine' [11,11'.
¥UISll:IE], the Serator;fr()nl. ;R,l).gp.e Island
~Mr: Pj;:LL] , .. the, .S~nakl:r:"fto/D. ,Georgia

'. [Mr. ',RUSSELL],.' and ~th.e Be,nator from

:~~\:iI>Pi ~~r:'S~'E;:~;~l:~r,~:'ll~~~mr
I Jurther announce ,that, if ,present

and 'yoting" the Sena,tof frOm'J:11dtl,llis.
~[Mr ..BHH]: the Senato~'from'Connecti
·cut· [Mr. DODD],ihljt.~ejl~teir'front'" Ar~
kansas .[Mr,. FuLBRliaiT~;',the ·.Senator
fromTennes~e[Mr.GoR.E],the,Senator
jfl'0~ Ala,ska [Mr. ,Gll.u~~~qj:JAAl;l~r:
atorfromOklahoIruj. [lVIi'. ',IIARlUs],the
,senator' froni .. WYclmlng '" tMr:':McGEE],
:tl1e SeratOr, froll1;J.I4aiij~ ,[~i',~uSKIE-l,
,the :Senatoi ,fron\:,RhoQe'ISland[Mr.
PEi.;J,an<:ithe:senatorfiom' ¥aq.land
.;[Mr. TYI1i:NGIl]V'{()uJd,e~:q:.yqte','yell/, ..
tl)\!J;l'i,R;t!qgEL./~ B,,%lAou~?:<;~.,~l).at;.t;he
Senator from Pennsylvani~J¥r~i!3qQT'O
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is absent Qn ,oftl,cJaJ ,business, and, if pres.
ent and voting, would vote "yea." ',;
',' The,! result was:. announced~Yeas 84,
nays Q,asfplloWS: ' ,
!:' [No" 208 Leg.)'

;: YEA8-84
Aiken '; iiart' ;: ;' Mondale
All\)tt';!i Hartke,' MonroneY"
Anders~n'i Hatfield Montoya,
Baker" ,." 1i:ayClen, Morse
Bartlett Hickenloop.er· Morton
Bennett; ,~fl:l Hilh" " "Moss
Bible Holland Mundt, , '
:/3oggs, fi," Holllpgs Murphy
Brewster, ' Hruska" Nelson
Brooke' '. 'Inouye Pastore
BUr<;Uck;;,J ,Jackson Pearson
Byrd,,\lV. Va.• ;.Javitl!: Percy
Cannoh J " 'Jordan; N.C. pr\)uty'
Carisclri"i'" 'Jordan. Idaho' Proxmire'
Case', :': Kennedy. Mass: Randolph
Church Ken,nedy, N.Y. Ribicotr
Clark'" Kuchel , ' Smathers
Cooper Lausch'; 'Smith '
Cotton, LOng; Mo. Sparkman,
CDulrrtksiSen'" LaMng, La., ; ," ~yml'ingt0llagnuson, , ~a,madge

Dominick' Mansfield" Thurmond
Ellender McCarthy ( Tower '
Ervin McClellaIl;W11liams, N.J.
Fannin McGovern' Williams. Del.
Fong , McIntyre Yarborough'
Griffin' 'Metcalf Young, N, Dak.
Hansen Mlller Young, Ohio

NAYs-,-o

NOT VOTING-16
Bay:h:' . 'Gruening , Scott
Byrd, Va, ' Ha.rris ' Spong
DOdd;', McGee Stennis'
Eastla.nd Muskie Tydings
Fulbright. Pell
Gore",' jRUssell

So the bill (S. 119) was passed.
The title was' amended, so,' a.s to' read:

"A bill to reserve certain 'public lands
for, a, Na.tional,Wild ,and Scenic Rivers
System, to proVide a procedure for add..
ingadditional pubUc lands and other
lands to the system, and for other
purposes.'"
<;Mr, CHURCnMr.President; I mo'veto
t'ec0I:lsider the vote by which the bill was
pass~d'., ; '" " " ' , ,
": Mi. KUC:ij:Er., I mOYIl to lay that mo~
tionon the table. ,

The motion, to lay on the, table was
agreed to. Ii

Mr.MANSFIELD~Mr.President, the
senior Senator from Idaho [Mr. CHURCH]
has agaIDst!ccessfullyhandllld a,measure
afvital im.P6.rtance to the Nation msofaras it preserves fof all Americans some of
the most beautIful natural waterways on
this continent. His flawless management
of ...the bill,S.l119, which establishes a
systelllof national Wild and scenic rivers,
produc,ed its, endorsement' by all Mem-
benL, :"." .', ," ',,',. ,,'
, :ijis.long 'and persistent efforts lead

'the' way· for, the success. of this measure;
apPrOpriatedlY; it drew Ilothing short, of
unanImous' ' 'approval-an outstanding
achievement for senatOr CHURCH and for
the preservation. of our ever diIninishing
Wilderness areas. Thesena.te and indeed
the Nat~on are mostg~teful.Iffinally
enacted, ours and all future generations
shall benefit because of his strong efforts.

Joining Senator CHURCH to· assure
unanimous adoption by the Senate'was
,his COl!eaguefro~, I!iaho' '[M(' JoRDAN].
~~J.,s,t1~tqr~'~HURclI,)~eAatbroloRD~
ll'as b~en,CQnsistentlY t:oinInitl;edto' the
pr~ria,tl()il,."alld', riiiiiritena,UCe, ;,of,the
lJa~iQJ~'s,natural:resource5l includ~ its
,magmjicent,,, ,wildemess"areasr He:, .too
...!::n:ltI '10 rt: (~.~

\Votkedjlong and !lard fortoday's suc
cess 'and deserves the, Senate's high
comlll,endation. ",',.',"
,,The junior Sllnator from Washington

[Mr, ,JACKSON], the able and outstand
ingchairman, of, the Committee on the
Interior, ,is, similarly 'to be, coinmended,
He contributed immensely to the. dis
cussion, offered his ciear and convincing
views and,supported.the, measure with
typically capable :advocacy. The senior
Senator. from Texas [Mr. YARBOROUGH]
deserve~ equally high commendation. His
efforts produced,tlieassurance. of con,,:
siderationof .allother nll-tural waterway
for ;Inclusl(jn in the proPQseq ,national
river ~ystem~Weare grateful. '.

, other SeIlators, also ~oined the discus
sio'n:Noteworthy, were the views,added
bythe'*nator from Ohio[Mr. LAUSCHE],
the'SeIl,ator, from Georgia [Mr." TAL
MADGE] ahd the, Sei1ator from Florida
[Mr. HOLLAND]. "Their. interest is alwa.ys
welcome;, their analysis always thought
ful.,~e Senate may be proud of another
fiIlellchie'Vement gllinedwith ~uch gen
erous corisidllratiol),for the views of 1111
Mempers ,ttilit unllnirnousapproval on
final passagew,as a cert~intY., '

Mr. KENNEDY of New York. Mr. Pres
iaent, our.llctioUtoday In approving by a
unanimous vote tIie wild and scenic
rivers bill will preserve certain' portions
of our rivers .in. their originlll condition
for the benefit and pleasure of present
and future generations of Americans. I
am pleased to join in suppOrt of this im
portantmeasure. I have personally trav
eled a, number, ,of, these rivers and can
a~te~t to their great natural beauty and
an,excitlmtwhich must, be preserved for
future generations of Americans. '

As' our needs for power generation,
na\'igation, water supply, and irrigation
in(lrease-and, they will increase at a
litaggeringrate in, the remaining years
of the 20th century.,--\Ve will find it nec
essary to modify many of our rivers and
lakes.

This modification will materially
change the nature of these rivers, In some
'cases flooding rivers for navigation pur
poses, and in other cases artifictally low
ering rivers during certain periods of the
year for irrigation purposes., I am sure
that we will support these modifications
as they are reqUired. Navigation, creation
of reservoirs, additional power generation
ar$! irriportant aspects of our daily life
and commerce.

However, beclluse of the many pres
sures for use of our rivers, pressures that
are increasing as our population grows
and its nEeds increase, it becomes doubly
important that we designate at this time,
those rivers that we wish ta preser~e or
return to their original condition, ,

These rivers can offer to present and
future generations recreational, scenic
and spiritual value that would not be
gained elsewhere.

If these rivers are not so designated at
this tirrie, we will not' be able to go back
and re-create their original'state. Once a
daIll. is bullt,a river is straightened, or
water control systems are built for irri
gation purposes, we cannot' reverse our
actiohs'; , " '
, This is 'why It is iniportantto desig

nate portions of the Sillmon, the Clear-
f ~ ..-; ~ ;, ;...:, ':::-1 : ~ 1': ~ : _ -f' :

water, the Rogue. the Rio Grande;;the
Green, and the Suwannee as parts ofa
national wild rivers system. The beauty
and grandeur of; these' rivers is eloquent
testirrioliY inJtself as to why they should
be included m this system. ,j'/,

In'additionto,the rivers,listedfor 1ni"
tial inclusion in', the' wild rivers' system,
certain, other rivers.are' designated for
possible inclusion at alateI'" date, should
the State and Federal agencies con
cerned·agree that. this is desirable and
feasible.

One of these rivers is the East Fork of
the'; Susquehanna.' from Cooperstown,
N.Y., to Pittston;Pa. I would like very
much to see this river included.

Some of these other rivers are locakd
in morebuilt..up areas where both pri
vate,and public developments have al
ready somewhat mOdified the, character
of the river.. In this sense they have al
readY been partially tarried. It may not
be pOssible to include the entire portion
of the river within the system. It may
also be necessary to modify the provi
sions of the system for each of these ad
ditional rivers so that the best solution
for. the individual river is reached.

I am sure that New York state and
municipal officials will work closely to..
gether with the appropriate Federal
agencies to determine under what' con..
ditions the East Fork of the Susque
hanna' can be included in the wild rivers
system. I know, that full consideration
will' be given to, the individual require
ments on each of these rivers.'

I know also that the people of New
York State and the surrounding States
are interested in preserving some of our
rivers in their wild state-and for those
bfyotl from the West that do not thmk
the upper Hudson or the Susquehanna
can be wild, I extend an invitation for II
personal inspection......:for" their pleasure
and for the pleasure of future genera
tions. They know that the major pOpula
tIon' growth, m the remainder of this
century will, take place close to exiStmg
urban areas. They know that we must
act how if we are to conserve these pOr
tions of our natural heritage.

Our action today is an important step
toward preserving the natural beauty of
our rivers~ The benefits of this action will
be' enjoyed by all Americans for genera~

tions. These rivers will be' enjoyed for
their scenic splendor and for their rec
rl~ational value. By this action, we im
prove the quality of our environment,
and that improvement contributes to a
better quality of Ufe for all of us.

A TIME FOR EVALUATION
Mr. HANSEN. Mr. President, I address

myself to the problem weface"of insur
ing' adequate money to carry out respon
sibUities for' Vital domestiC program.s
and the Vietnam war, while keeping the
Federal deficit'from ballooning to 'the
monstrous size the admmistration is now
unhappily predicting.

In ordet to fulfill all our respoOsibili"
ties, some say we must increase taxes;
otherS say there are numeroUs instances
Where" spending can and 'should' M1 re
duced. At the' outset, I' am' inclined' to
'SliPPortthe~;CX)\j~,(~rid I,wisli ~


